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THE HONE GROCERY
mm P. A. WULLBRANDT, Prop. --t

W Carry a Compltts Lin ! Stapla and Fancy

Groctries, alio tha Latast Pattarna in

HAND PAINTED CHINAWARE

It Will Also Pay You to Remember That in Order
to Secure tha Bast in Cannad Goods Obtain

" A. B. C. "
CANNED GOODS

BaU Phone 201
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Independent 44
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Stickncy Gasoline
--y.iur shell-- corn,

grind hay, saw
your wood and pump your water.

They wilt also drive cream separators, operate grain dumps,
furnish electric light, operate drills, run blacksmith shops,
make'ice cream and run ice machines. Stickncy will
do many other things on the farm, In the home or at thefactory
requiring mechanical power. Let rne say again, come in and
let me talk over your requirements with you and explain the
Stlckney Engine its outside Igniter, itsperfect cooling system,
its automatic mixer, its ball governor and its three
point, suspension.

Ed. Hanson
BSBSSBSHBBBaBflSai EXCLUSIVE AGENT

Red Cloud Hdw. & Imp. Co.,

In thi r,nny rnrt tf Wasster Cewty.
riaraw.

d

Neb.

In to
PAUIR

I ..lit pnlintv tnv
In the matter of .ho estate of Hlebert CI. 'lent to raise sum of r3.000.00, aud no

Tiipken, deceaxol. , I more, tor the purpose of providing a special
NOIICK. for the erection, completion and fur.ToJoux Xvsa Aiiui.visTiiATOHOK urn ' ntxnlng of ft county hoimoon tho pres-KtrAT-

and Aguuin KlUsbeih I lelnoke, , ent house Kqunre In Ited Cloud, Web-Anu- a

AmelUUualiiD, Agnota Tupken. . ulcr County , NebraMknnnd for the
Johanna Henrietta ' Madaleuo of raiting r75.000.oo ihll special ui, In
Johnaan Ilewmau, Henrietta Wllhelmlna addition to all taxes, of five on
tisrms, and Anton Tnpken. tho dollar be lovled on all the taxable proper- -

QllKKTIN'i. J ty In sxld county for tho 1913 and IDM

You ana of you nro hereby no,n,cdnd the 19ISsuch levy may bs
a motion hnM thUilay tiled In tl.ls necary to raise the remainder of the c,

asklim Uic ilnul heretofore, 000,0 MlA no wn,cn lm? ,or tne
town, oiitnuJHSi.iuy.if Miy, iai2, entcrtd
In this cnu, tie vuiMttnl niut not ntlde, riiil
thatanetrtrlslbdurnntvd wlierelu the up
pllcants Krnnx Wllhuliu Tapkon, cnrollne
Hophle I.nulto KrclurlukiSliH, formorly Tap.

and Aituvtn ICriue, inny
proof of their relntloimhlp to the dfccasvd,
Hloltert CI. Tnpken, ns hnll lirothfr nnd sinter,
and establish claim to cu:U xharen, In
thodUttlliullonof tho property I It by Ho
deceoaeil,

I liuvohel lliolmnrliiKoii Kald nppllu;U.'nn
forThuriday,Ostouer:ilst 1912, ut teno'cuik;
A. M. of said day.

Wltneas my hand And tho Heal of this
this 30th day of September. A. I), lull

A. I). KANNICV,
Ihkai.). County Judge.

f flu Le Vatari T Wtottr CmiIv,
FMrac4ft

NOT10K, U hereby given, that at the gtn-r- al

.lection to be held In Webster County,
Nebraska, 6a the 6th. of NoveraHar 1813,

here will bo submitted to the legal vpters of
aid county, for their adoptlou or rejection

the following proposltloBi towltr
Shall the Board of County Commls-kmt- rs

t saU eouaty or such oMetn as may ba
charged with the duty ol isvylagtaxtsthsirs- -

Phona

Bum

Ht

!

jUA t UJ iJi i
Engines will

thresh ?rzin, your
your fed, Isle yc.ir

well
Engines

bearing

Red Cloud, I

In, addition all taxes, levy or
tfi tlA InvlAfl linnll all ItiA IavaKIa

tironftrtv In annlnl mtltfln- -
the'

fund
court

court
KIIjk purpone
Weldner, a

other mills
Carl

years
each for year a as

Uat been
Hint order more'

ken, Alum initko

thulr

touit

day

other

1915 shall In no Instance exceed live mills.
Hald court liouie to cost comploted and

furnUhed not to exceed the ium of 175,000.00.

All In accordance with tho provisions of.
Heeiloni U'20 to WVri, Inclusive aud Sections
4IWto 1119, Incliulve, Cobbeys Htatutts lor
IVII.

Shall Id board upon the adoption of said
proportion proceed to let contract for the
erection and completion of such proposed
court house according to law and lovy said
tax.

That the votoonimU proposition nhall bo
byballotun a xcporato ballot prepared tor
such election In form as follow.
COUHTIIOUNKTAX I'ltOI'OMITION Vote furonc.

VOU the proposition to lovy a special tax
Niiillclent to raUo?75,t0.00, In addition to nil
other taxes tor erecting and furnishing a
county court house, and levy special tlvo
mill tax years IUIII and IUM and amount In
Ittl&sunlclenttoraUoremulnder of the 175,.
000.00, tax for 1BI& In no Instance to exceed
tlvo mills. ..... ..........,..........

AGAINST tho proposition to levy a special
tax sufficient to raise 175.000.00, In addition to
all other taxes, for erecting and furnishing a
county court houo,'and levy of special five

till tax years 1913 and 1914 and amovnt In
IMS sufficient to raise remainder of 176,0609,
tax la 1Mb In no Instance to exceed five
saUli.

-.

It is further ordered that notice bo given
by (ho mibllcatlon of this notice for four
weeks In tl:e Keel Cloud Chief
prior to said day of election.

(Heal) K. V. Hon,
Ciuintv Cleric.

For
I have 40 head of irootl work MuloV

for sale. Prices For.
further of )

(J. M. SMITH, Uetl Ulnml,

Four spring Hoars,
type Poland China.
Sou, Ited Cloud, Nebr.
Bell phone 302.

WINTER IS
COMING

prepares cold before comes.
stove that gives

The prudent
You want maximum amout of
heat with minimum amount of fuel.

We Have Just What You Want
"""""""""'SaaaSSBBBSSBBBM

Examine our splendid hard and stoves anttaee for
Prices Absolutely Right.

Then also have the celebrated Majestic and
Quick Meal Stoves that every one knows can al-
ways be depended upon. All kinds shelf and
heavy Hardware.

Right in Quality Right in
Service. Right in Price.

Red Cloud Hardware &
Implement Co.

Huccemlvcly

Mules Sale

reasonable.
uiuticuliu--s Inquire

William tiiiidellock'

For 4 At r's
C. J. Cooper & fn.

R. F. D. 3.

Farm Loans
At Lowest interest, best option, least
expense. Call for me ut State Bauk,
Red Cloud. r p. Catuer.'

CkrtetltMCIiNitliRi1ly.il RmI CUmL
Tacaiay. ctbcr 2llh.

This will be a treutto the people of
Red Cloud. There are four specialists
iuthe company that will visit Red
Cloud. I'lau bo that you cau enjoy
this rare treat throughout the entire
day.f

Services next Lord'a day as usual
Bible school at lti:0O; Preaching at
11:00, subject "Joseph m the Courts
of Egypt iu the Triumph of Right."
This is the first of a series of six ser-
mons ou Heroes in Foreigu Courts.

The evening service at 7:30. Subjtot
"Continuation of Revelation Chapter
14". A cardial invitation is extended
to all. C. F. ltosK, Miulster.

KANSAS PICKUPS '
(FHOM SMITH COUNTV)

Mr. and Mrs. Win, Uitun spent Sun-
day with J 0. Peterson and family.

Arthur Fruit is the possessor of an
auto, wo wish them good luck with it'

Threshing ha heeu the order of the
d.iy in this vicinity for the passed!
week.

Miss Mae Shudlaw of Norton, Khb.
is liere us the guest of her aunt Mrs.
August Prill.

Mrs. E. G Spurrier was In Lebanon
portion of last week getting some

dental work done,
Mrs. Chas. Hooper eutertalutd

number of young people at her hoe
last Friday evening. '
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man for the it Ia out the
the

soft coal your self.

we

of
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J. H. Hamilton 8 Son's
14th AtitraF-Sal-e of

Poland China Hogs
!T Bui Barn, Guide Rock
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Correspondents
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SATURDAY NOV. 2, 1912
Consisting of 46 head of Boars and Sows

The Boars ire good heavy boned lenithy fellows and will suit anyone Innlm, for
food boar. They range in age from fall yearlings to April pigs. Tie sows are extra
good prospects tor brood sows. Come to the sale and see them whether yon bny or
not Usual Terms and Gnarantee-Wr- ite For Catalog to

J. H. HAMILTON
Col. John Brtaata and G. G. Denny, Auctioneers.

B. E. Spurrier and l,afe F.txgerald j week.

!i?n h1? JT" BUCl,ley Wrk D Un Curtis Btal U spendlog a few
day8 ?-,- tg hw m Qnnd

Mr. and Mr", R. J, Addams, : Ialaud.
Bon-cutu- r hiiiI iluiiir iter were visitors I

at tho Amlriuv Upp ttuino Sunday.
Mrs. Win. Hooper aud daughter, Mrs,

Dora MiHtermati left Monday for an
ex'encled.vislt with relatives iu Camer-
on, o.

TIim xtork hai uuuiu made his,,
In the neighborhood, leaving

it baby boy ut the home of Mr. and
ties L. lluritus.

pe
Uev brother-i- n

U. ii.
cemetery.Stuiduy sermon un

tereulugone. ltov. Uilmos comes
with a recouimeudatlou aud

Uwe hope he will do u greatdeal of
Ciimiug conference year.

COWLES
Jus. Mali'ride a Blue Hill

Tuesday.
AlnKObas. Francis

to )ed Cloud Tuesday.
The:irm of liult sud Boreu unload-i- d

twooarsof'Bulok automobiles this

.

'

'

n. v. i. --- a. i.-- .tag sermon.
-- . . .m.wwm .v mi oif. I'rnuua a , ... . . - ,

Monday to try aud-bu- some cattle at
that place. Wo understand he return-
ed without any.

Some of farmers around
are oommeuoing to husk their corn.
It is way from twenty

thirty bushels per
Thomas I'enmau of Denver on

our streets tuesuny liuvinir acootn- -
V. K. (Jrlmes addressed the panled body of his law,

p e of Puwnoe chur h J. . Blalue to his last resting place
in-- 1 Cowles Mr. Penman leftlast Ills waa
to

'.us .good
good

daring the

wai visitor

waa a passenger

the

the Cowles

yielding all the
to acre

wus

the
tho

for Bed Tuesday evening.
There will bo a politioal rally Satur-

day evening in Cowles." This is free
toe?eryone aud you are free to speak
your own belief aud thoughts regard-les- s

of the political machine Some of
the ttatakera will be, H. O. Keeney,
L. r, A. (iood, J. K Morse
and W-er- s. Come out aud lets aee
whereStreare at.

Laet'Sunday afternoon ooeured the
death of 'John B. Blaine at Denver,

1

& SON
Ed. Parker, Clerk.

Colo. His body was laid to rest In
Cowlea cemetery Tuesday afternoon.
The funeral was held In the Congre
gational church Rev. Desk In preach

Mr. Illaiue lived in

Cloud

"" lur uuinunr ui years ana ne
was well known nud well thought of
by everyotie.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND

CO"
LADIES t

Aik your for CIIKHB3-TRR'- S ADIAMOND IiTTaND PIU.8 In MPOoiD metottlc boxes, sealed with Blue(
Utbboa Takh no otbbs. DnifTarWDnuncUt u ilk fbp OHf4Mlta.TCBa V

IAMNB BBANB PU.La. for twentv-l- v
years retarded Beit, Safat, Always Kellabls,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

TIMH
XU1MD EVERYWHERE SSSSJi

A. C. AMES. M. D.
' Physician and Surgeon

RED CLOUD. . NEBRASKA
Sm Office) and Telephone) num.

re formerly yse4 by Dr. Ralnew
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